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FORD GIVEN SIX

CENTSDHGES

Eesult Is Vindication, His
Counsel Says; Tribune

Claims Victory, Too.
Mount Clemens, Mich., Aug. IS. A

jury last night awarded Henry Ford
six cents damages against the Chicago
Tribune for calling him an anarchist.

Orvy Hulett, foreman of the Jury,
said they took "nine ballots-- that I
can remember." The first one, ac-

cording to Leonard Measel. another
Juror, stood 8 to i in favor of award-
ing Mr. Ford some damages.

Attorney Alfred J. Murphy, for Mr.
Ford, said:

"The important issue in this case
has been determined favorably to the
plaintiff. He has been vindicated.

in
PAGAN

grips

its

ordinate were , the story moves
He not vindicated. who

but his attitude an American Bruce
a trial an virile P'f "

which raised every against , performance. He
which ingenuity research by Carmen Phillips. Abbe.
present." Stockdale Adv.

for
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a victory reason
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for Mr. Ford, anything A IVlUoEilVlllllN
than damages

be a defeat for his client.
Trflinn Pound Guilty.

clerk of the court recorded the
as follows:

"You do say upon oath that said
defendants, the company. Is
guilty in manner and form as said
plaintiff hath his In
this case complained, assess
the damages of the said plaintiff on
occasion premises and
above costs charges by him about
his in behalf at
the sum of 6 damages, you

that the defendants. Solomon
company, not as di-

rected by the

Feeling High Against Man
Held After Discovery Of
Pair Of Human Skeletons

Topeka, Kas., Aug 15. King,
re' ently arrested at Goodpasture,
. I theater tomorrowLn

Kas.. ap71

hr
Alma, . sale Keeping,
lowing reports feeling was
aroused against Maple

King began several days
with the discovery a

later identified as Gutshall, In
a shed near the house formerly occu-
pied by King Hill. Feeling
against King, officials was
furthered by discovery Thursday
of a skeleton in a shallow grave
a Made barn op-
erated by King. The skeleton, the au-
thorities is believed be

a jewelry peddler to
have disappeared at Maple
eral years ago.

SOLDIERS NATURALIZED.
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$1.25

are the famous Uncle
work shirts,

made of a good of
chambray light and

in dark gray. Satur-
day

Khaki Shirts
$2.50

you
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this as the best value
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THE GOD'

A Big Dramatic Play the
Orient With a Story That

Your Attention.
"The Pagan God" with the famous

H. B. Warner as star, will open
tomorrow at the Unique a
days' engagement.

Pagen God"' will hold your In-

terest for several reasons. It is an
and Interesting production of

technical excellence and It
because Its dramatic inci-

dents and its direct story. It is staged
acted, In a different manner

from the conventional oriental tale.
Jesse D. Hampton supervised its mak-
ing and both he and director Frame
deserve credit
completeness.

The settings oeauiy as weu as
and not sought by realism, and along
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ETHEL CLAYTON' ALIIA3ilJlla.
Ethel Clayton's Paramount pic-

ture, Sporting Chance,"
shown Alhambra theater to-

day, founded
story which appeared recent

Snappy Stories f&igaxine,
written Roger man-Care-y

Brent, played
Clayton, impuljtve

"hunch"
reflection. employs

chauffeur believes
escaped convict, orrir

reform
thrilling unexpected

supporting neadi
Holt, sterling player, strong

includes Herbert Standing.
Margaret Howara

director George Melford.
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and
was
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near sen
Kas as a girl without a heart, she was

called the beautiful Icicle because she
scorned and despised love. 'She finally

a forced becomes a
wife and but still refuses to
love until but you had better
the and find out what hap-
pens; it is being shown at the Ellanay
theater today and tomorrow.

GRECIAN "COMMON CLAY."
"Common Clay, the wonderful

reel picture based upon the moat
intensely numan story ever written.
Is being shown at the Grecian theater

I today the last and final time.
It is hardly necessary to tell you

what a great picture "Common Clay"
thousands of have al- -

ready seen it and If you ask any
was conferred on 4 sol- - j Qf them, you will be told that it is a

list

Get
our

tl
Kl

v i

,

the

Th

see

for

; is. El
one

wonderful nicture.
Those who have not yet teen it.

should by all means visit the Grecian
today, as It is the last opportunity.

GARDEN TONIGHT.
Baby Marie Osborn in "The Old

Maid's Baby," a charming story of cir-
cus life, is at the Garden theater to-
day. Agne Johnson, Mary Pickfords

these there will be no like them,
not for a time at least. We couldn't buy these
items today at these prices.
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$2.50 Union
Suits $1.75

These are Shedaker
Trowserseat union suits.
They have silk or sport
tops and the lower part
of the union suit is made
of good quality crossbar
materials. These union
suits are worth $2.50
and even $3.00 a Sat-
urday --fl 7-spe-

cial

p J
10 Discount to

Ex-soldi-
ers

From our already low
prices we allow
a discount of 10 on all
(heir purchases.
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Advertisements )

Train Bulletin. enact and enforce such regulations as
Texas and Pacific train No. I. due they see fit regarding the dairy In-- at

1:45 p. m., was schedule 1 to arrive ' due try and to prescribe the quality of
Friday at 2:15 p. n-- All other after--dair- y products, according: to a ruling
noon ana mgnt trains were reported! oy Liouib a. waitney, assistant at'
on time. j torney general.

Drs. t ray Eye. Ear. Note
and Throat. 610 Martin .Bid?-- Ph. 75 S.

R a mini I Get Ft. Grant Post.
Phoenix. Ariz., Aug. 15. Appoint-

ment of Charles A. Randall, of Pres-cot- t,

as assistant superintendent of
the state Industrial school at Fort
Grant was announced Thursday. Gov.
Campbell made the appointment sev-
eral days ago.

rPT?r.TT"RT T? Avoid Trouble. Leave
Ravage Checks at

Longwell's or Telephone No. 1

Christy AVed Favorite Model.
New York. Autr. 15 Howard Chand- -

ler Christy, illustrator and artist, and
Mrs. rancy May Palmer, a widow, who
for eight years has been his favorite
model, were married in the Broadway
tabernacle last night.

Dr. s. A. Schuster, eye, ear. rase
and throat. Providence hospital build-
ing. Phone 35

Dallas Man Heads Association.
Lincoln. Neb, Aug. IS. C D. Hos-

ted, of Lincoln, was Thursday elected
president of the Southwestern Asso-
ciation of Mercantile agencies at the
close of the three day convention held
here. Other officers Included C R.
Dudley. Dallas. Tex

No Police Court.
There was no police court held

Thursday afternoon, as police judge
Charles E. pollock was 11L

Osteopaths Dr. Armstrong. 416 Roberts--

Banner. Office Ph. 1343 Res. 5965.

Student Held For Girl's Death.
Ithaca. N. Y Aug. 15. Donald W.

Fether. of Los Angeles, sophomore at
i imivnnritT. was lodtred in the

M..w 4atl hsM 1o nl"hf fthnrtzed
with the murder of 18 year old Hatel j

Crance, or this city, wno was reporwu
drowned in Lake Cayuga on the night
of July 19.

Dr. J. Carlton Dysart. specialist 361
Mills street. El Paso, Tex. Phone 3452.

Dr. Anas tecum. BucKler BIdg Ph. 577

n,rnilf, Tltrv Tnrlnsrrr.
Phoenix. Ariz, Aug. 15. Cities and j

Incorporated towns in Arizona may

ntttSS&fSSi S&& Many Church Communes
a that delight i a A1 A
you again UlirOpe, SiSia iUd tJTlCQ.
iiLue SUir ana iiui.M,ueia.uas uhuci
the name George Washington Jof-fr- e

Foch Pershing Johnson. He pro-
vides comedy as startling as his name.

COMEDY BILL AT BIJOU.
"Cheating Herself." a Fox comedy

drama, "Ambrose's Day OIV a "Pop-
py" comedy, and the "Current Events"
reel will be the bill at the Bijou to-
day. All are new. Saturday and Sun- -

seen101 visitverr
"Th e Veiled Ad ven tu re." and Ub e

of all the "Sunshine come
es, "Wild Women and Tame Lions"

are to be shown.

WIGWAM "rATTY" ARBUCKLC
There is a strong comedy bill at the

Wigwam today. It includes "Fatty"
Arbuckle in a return engagement of
--Out West," "Sirens of the Suds." an

o. with the famous L-- beauties
and the International News.

Monday "Sporting Life" the great-
est of all racing dramas, will be
shown. It Is an Artcraft special

GIVES FOUR YEAR OLD
BUFFALO TO THE CITY

H W. a cattleman with a
ranch near Fort Stockton, will donate
a four Tear old buffalo bull to the
Washington park zoo, according topark supervisor John Fisher. The an-
imal is now on pasture near Fort
Sumner. N. M- - Mayor Davis
has ordered that inquiries be made as
to the cost of a buffalo cow.

IS. HARRIS

COULD HARDLY

Everything she ate gave her
trouble relieved by Tan-la-c

gains nine pounds.
"I never felt better In my whole life

than T dn nnnr nnri T ntfraln fMm
others ' Thtwhat for

Mrs.
Fifteenth
centlr.

William Harris, of
avc. Seattle. "Wash., re--

--Several years aeo I was In a boat
wreck and had such a bad effect
on my nerves that I didn't seem able
to get over it." continued Mrs. Har-
ris. "Then an operation on my eyes
seemed to affect my nerves still more
and three years ago last January
bad another breakdown and from that
time until soon after I started taking
Tanlac I was almost nervous wreck.

slightest sound out of the ordin-
ary would me and I could hard-
ly at night, but would Just

toss
awful con- -

anion, naraiy had a bit oi appetite
and so from the little did

that I almost hated to go to the
table at meal time, because it just
looked like everything' I soured ;
on my stomach, and filled me up so
badly with gas that hardly
breathe. I fell off weight from 12&
pounds down to 100 and was actually
so weak I couldn't have out a
room if my life had depended upon it.

"Nothing I took for troubles
seemed to do me a particle of frood,
but I kept hearing so much about
Tanlac that I thought I would take '

another chance, and It certainly
proved to be the lucky for me, be-
cause after I had taken a bottle or
two of it I feeling lots better, so
I on it and now have a
splendid appetite and eat almost any-
thing I want without suffering the
least bit with my stomach afterwards.
My nerves are as strong as ever
were in my life sleep just like a
child every night have gained so
In strength that I do every bit of the
work In an eight room house and don
mind it a particle, and I actually out
walk my any time. I have
not only gotten back nine pounds of
che weight but am gaining more
right along and happy over
the wonderful improvement Tan-
lac has made in my condition that I
want everybody to know it." '

Tanlac is sold in El Paso by Kelly
& Pollard and by leading drug-
gists practically every city, town
and village in Adv.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Capital. Surplus $00,000
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

C It. Morehead, Pres.
"oseph 3!ajroffIn, Vlce-Pre- s.

31. Dassetf, Vlce-Pre- s.

Geo. D. Plory. Caahler.
R. W. McAfee, Asst. Cashier.
C. Kebeker. Asst. Cashier

!
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Sale at auction approximately 30
repairable pyramidal tents will be
held at Columbus. N. Mex by Salvage
Officer. Aug. IS. from 9 to 12 A. II.,
ind daily thereafter until com Die ted.
Terms cash. For information addresr
Camp Salvage Officer, Columbus, N.
Mex.

Dr. Bbert, Dentist, ZlS Mills BIdg.

Notice to Contractor.
Sealed proposals for constructing

me salt mver ridge located witmn
or partly within the Tonto and Crook
National Forests. State of Arizona.
County or Gila, will be received by
the district engineer. Bureau of Pub-
lic Roads. United States Department
of Agriculture, at the Luna-Strickl- er

building. Albuquerque, N. M-- , until Z
p. m. o'clock on the 4th day of Sep-
tember, 1919, at which time and place
they will be publicly opened and read.
The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids, and none will be consid-
ered except those from contractors
ascertained to be experienced and re-
sponsible. The government reserves
the right to award this contract by
groups of Hems to different contrac-
tors in such combinations as appear
most advantageous. The length oi tne
structure to be constructed Is ap-
proximately 215 feet. Lump sum bids
for the superstructure will be requir-
ed. The principal items of the work
for the are approxi-
mately as follows: 350 cubic yard!
of rock excavation. 240 cubic yards
of plain concrete for abutments: pro-
portions 1:2!4:5. The work is to ba
completed on or before March 15,
1920. The contract form, plans and
specifications may be examined by re-
sponsible contractors at the following
address: 301 U. S. Custom House.
Denver, Colorado. 218 Luna-Strickl-

Bide., Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Cash or certified check for at least

ner cent of the total amount of the
proposal payable at sight to the
secretary of agriculture of the United
States must accompany each bid as
evidence of good faith and as a guar-
antee that if awarded the contract,
the bidder will execute the contract
and bond as required. All pro-
posals must be made on forms, and in
accordance with instructions, forming
a part of the specifications above re-
ferred to.

J. & BRIGHT,
District Engineer.1
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To join In World Meet
Boston, Man, Aug. 15. Acceptance;

by many church communes in Europe,
Asia Minor and Africa of invitations
to participate In the proposed world
conference on faith and order was
announced last nlcht in the report

deputation appointed by theTalraadge will beIn'her nleaadnir Select nicture. rW conference commission to

fln't

said

The

lost,

that

En rone and tfaa near east.
Bishop Charles P. Anderson, of Chi- -

cajro. nrosidenc or tne commission
head the deputation. Arsons other
members was Rev. Ir. X. Parsons, of
Berkeley. Calif.

In commenting' on refusal of
the pope to appoint delegates on the
ground tnat it wonia ieaa to

the report says:
The pope received as most

The contrast between his
attitude toward ns and his

attitude towards the conference
was very sharp. One was Irresistibly
benevolent, tne other lrTeslsllwy rigid
His holiness himself emphasized the
distinction."

Crowd Of 7000 Stones
Parliament Buildings

In City Of Luxemburg
Luxemburg. L.wxemburff, Aus.

parliament Buildings were stoned ay
& crowd' of 7000 workmen today dur-in-g

a demonstration caused by the
fact that the indemnity voted by the
csamoer oi deputies to meet ue nign
cost of living was deemed insufficient.
Some of the manlfsetants were driven
out when fired upon by the gendar
mes, calm has been restored.

Socialists Working For
Czecho-Slooa- k, Monarchy

Geneva, Switzerland. Auc lfi. A
Prague dispatch reports that a leree
section of Socialists, under the lead
ership of deputy uurios, is workin?
for the creation of a monarchy in
Czecho-Slovak- la and that the choice
for a monarchy has fallen upon the
duke of Connaueht, uncle of kins

, George, of England. The dispatch
aaas tnat tne auKe is --prooaoiy un-
aware of the honor," and that no of-
ficial negotiations have as yet been
opened.
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Ones Around El Paso
The world will know one of these

Jays that Rocky Ford. Colo, Is not
the place cantaloupes can be
raised. This information will be
spread through motion pictures. Rol-
and Harwell, agricultural agent at
ho chamber of commerce, spent most

of Friday taking movies of the canta-oup- e
harvest over the lower valley.

These pictures will be sent north and
t to larger cantaloupe
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Back In El Paso

F. DAVIS, veteran of theCECIL Argonne campaigns. Is
again in El Paso after a year's service
on the front in France Mr. Davis
was with the 141st infantry and was
acting sergeant major for several
months. Since hfs return to El Paso
he has become aociatid with the J.
E. Robertson Rubber company,

At The WHITE HOUSE
Tomorrow Is The Last Day Of Our

i Final
39c Sale Of

Toilet Articles
30e Size Nadine Face Powder 39c

50c Size Melba Face Powder 39c

50c Sire Bay Rum, good quality 39c

50c Size Pompeian Massage Cream 39c

50c Sixe Melba Skin Food 39c

JOe Size Maskbairo 39c

50c Size Pepsodent Tooth Paste 39c "

50c Size Djer Kiss Soap 39c

50c Size Bonney's Beauty Balm ....39c
50c Size Listerine 39c

50c Size Bonney's Depilatory 39c
50c Pkg. Chinese Incense 39c
50e Size Non Spi 39c
50c Size Witch Hazel 39c
50c Size Mary Fuller Nail Polish.... 39c
50c Size Dorinnes Rouge Brunette. . .39c
50c Size Assorted Talcums 39c
50c Size Pebeco Tooth Paste 39c
50e Size Ilind's Honey Almond

Cream 39c
I Pkgs. Ivory Soap Flakes 39c

EXTRA SPECIAL
From 9 to I O'clock

Jerjen's Bath Tab- - Q OC
lets, assorted odors. . . O IOr AlUC
$123 Size Bottles Mavis AO
Toilet Water uOC
51.00 Size Bottles Lambert's (ZQr
Listerine KJUL.

Hose Special
Cordovan Brown Hose Special purchase

all silk and silk boot bose various
shades of brown, some are slight imper-

fections worth up to AQ
?50 special T l.Z7

Women's lisle and fibre silk hose, drop-
ped stitched, in favored shades, black
and white extra rTQ
special UUC

Tailored wash dresses made of

chambray, ginghams, linen ts. and

other wash fabrics, sizes 6 to 17

years values up S I QK
to $330; special

Third Floor

Display York's foremost makers

a display moire, taffeta, hatters plush

will

at least $20.00

MAIL ORDERS
FILLED

$L50 Wash Blouses, white and

dainty colored voiles and batiste,
necks pretty, at- - Q.Q

tractive blouses, special. . C

Economy Basement.

WINDOW DISPLAY

ewer
Autumn
Mod

Summer
Blouses

August
Offering

.?..!. $2.08

ma

E

gabardine

Main Fljor

is to purchase big value in

go we are
offering in will

49c, 08c
198 and 12.08

xtra aaviB!
t r r. . 1 C 1

Last spring jucuner juiu .
serge poplins navy, black, y

and many different styles values jf j,4
to special

DRESSES
Not than 30 garments in

and every a bargain. wanted
colors, boA Eght and dark, tailored or

fancy to values special

Made serge, poplin, and wanted materials,

in plain colors, black, and checks.

Plain, braided, button trimmed $15 to
$25 values special

Main Floor Specials

WASH BLOUSES
A beautiful assortment of white wash
blouses high and low necks pretty at-

tractive styles, lace and net trimmed

rv deep

laces in various pretty cool

extra

SEE

White skirts for junior girk jize

to 17 Made
and full plain
styles with values la
$3.50 1 QQ

Flats one of New

line of and

In month hats like these be sold, for

all

low tight
to

This the day
all the hats

clean-u- p

CJi.call tor ana wo
of and tan,

$20 $30

more this

one

$40

of
navy,

and

emb.,

and

Third Floor

Service"

. 1

Second Floor

About pretty wash blouses of the
kiod, low and high neeks hemstitch-
ed, bee embroidery worth

S5!?...
"Wash Petticoats

inn atin nrfticoats. trimmed with flounces of

shadow designs attractive satin petti-

coats special

Children's Dresses, Skirts, Underw'r

es

10
years. of

pleated
pockets up

special.

from

velvets,

models. another

Clean-U-p

Millinery
mil-

linery

final surprise

CleaaUp- -

checks,
from

$59.50

galatea.

fluu

o

200

75 c .Undermuskns and
from 2 to 1 6' a

to replenish their wardrobe
m gowns, petticoats, kruckerboclers,

etc Saturday
Spedal

Newer
Children's

Shoes
in price and strong in quality are these children's

shoes. We new lines this in shoes and slip-

pers both for and play, new modes in strap and Uce
styles, black and brown, patent, and white. AH shes in

the different runs, priced fron

f150 to Id

Summer
Dresses

Voile, organdy, and batiste good
practical, servieeabJe wash dresses,
dark and colors, neatly trim-
med values up S&9S

$408

Of

last this

Summer stock must

this you.

of

SUITS

lot,
All

CAPES

finer
both

and trimmed

$498

Satin

for girls chil-

dren years, btg

IAwC.
Third FIcor.

Modest
offer week

dress

Main Floor

$125 and $150
Undermuslins

hGowns, teddy bean, and petticoats of
caabrte and muelin good quanty
tare and embroidery trimmed

L. 98c
JBroBoaiy Basement.

Final
Clean-U-p

300 pairs of women's white shoes, oxfords and pumps
must go in this final clean-u-p, so we offer for Saturday
and all next week this extra bargain basement event
values from $3.96 to $6.00, special

"The Store

BUY WAR
SAVING STAMPS


